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id not tell the House that dur ing four years of (MAand we will throw that out of the $3,0(X),OOO
their Administration deficits occurred, not of of our expenditure. He spoke of the administr-
$6,500,000, but of $10,500,000, an average deticit tion of justice, which was $700,000 ; but here 1
of $2,5(X>,(X), as conpared with one of $1,610,000 iust put intO possession of the lion. gentlen
during the Administration of the Liberal party. this fact: That if the Canadian Government spends
But the hon. gentleman did not tell the House tlis suni for the administration of justice, the
that the taxation of the peo)le increased largely United!States Central Government spends a very
when the Conservatives had the deficits. The large sum for that same purpose. He will bear in
average taxation during the Liberal regime was mmd that the Supreme Court of the United States,
$18,195,000l, but under the Tory Administration sustained by the Central 6overument, lias eight
luring the years of their defieits the taxation of judges the Circuit Courts of Claims have five
the people was $24,31 7,000, or an increase of over judges the Si Court of the District of Col-
$6,000,000, with a deficit of $10,500.0. I ask uînbia lias six e; the District Courts, fifty-
the hon. gentleman to compare Jie statement in eig't Judges ; aud the Circuit Courts, nine judges
that light, and lie has the figures before him, and Imaking eight-six judges, at a cost of about $5O0,0(
an sure lie will conclude that I an giving a fair to the United States, as conipared with the $700.-
statement of the facts of the case. But the hon. 000 it costs for the administration of justice iniCan-
gentleman, passing away fron the deticit, sought ada. The lon. gentleman told us also that the
to prove that the debt of this country did not bear Canadian Government sustained the penitentiaries.
more heavily on the people of Canada than did the aititem which did not appear in the expenditure of,
debt of the United States on the Anerican people. the United States; we will throw out tlat item
When we consider the cause of the debt of the amowiting to *4ff,000. We will also throw out,
United States to be the great war which was con- our expenditure on the Militia amounting to
menced in 1861, and raged with trenendous force 81,200,M0, an expenditure which the Central
for four long years, and increased the public debt (,overnd wtent of the United States does not have,
of that country to 82,7,>00,M) odd, and w oen because, as we know, the different States support
we reiember that during thîe last thirty years they their own ticth. Aid as I have thrown out the
hlave reduced tlîat extraordinary debt down to sinking fund froin the American expenditure, it s
$924,000,009), as it was on the 30t.hJune, 1890, we rigit that isu sould also throw ot the amount of the
nust sec tliat tjis reluctionii ee reUnarkable. Canadian sinking fund whih anounted to avery
If the lion, gentleman (tiVeS that debt ainougst 000 last yar. That nakes a total of about 8,000,-
the p)opumlatiiaSe of the United States, lie will flnd 000, and subtracting that $8,000,000 from the
there is only ait average of $14.60 p)er rapita, or, if $36,0W,000 of expenditure in Canada, the ex-
lie (livides it as to fanilies, lie will fid there are penditur e of our Goveralent outside those expen-
only $73 foir eachfainily ini the United States ; and ditures I have mentioned would be 28,0v,000.
if lie takes the interest ipon that (lelit, which I think that is the sut owhicl the Dion. gentleman
ainouîts to ) at the present tinie, lie ill stated we really possend ssed. The C uon. gentleman
tind that the ps;r apifa rate is only .57 cents, or maist remember, however, that, on the other hand,
$2.85 per fanuily. Now, Sir, I will throw in the the Goverument of the United States have large
State iel>t, in order to show you the extraordinary payments for which we have no similar payments,
difference between the rate ivr capica in tlîis cotn- and if it is right and just that Ishould throw- out
try and in the United States. This State debt of the those paynents that they have dot, it is but right
United States ainounts to;$229,000,M0, the country and just that we shouid throw out of their expendi-
debt amountsto $92 ),00000 aia addingm thereto. 'turtheipayn nts which we havelnot. The Unit-
thie.$924,O(M),000 national, debt, it makes a total of. ed.Statesmpay for tlîeir navy $22,000M000; we have

1.But, -Sir, if we dlivide that, by the 'no. navy to support; their Military establishmentspopulafion of the United States, we will dfind that cost:thein0for.which we haveno.similar
the er ajita tax y pon the people, of the Unidexendture ; their penionsfestSthem $107,000,000;
States isb only 21.50, wihereas the pr capita tax their <iploiiatic andn coàlar.service in different
on our debt in Candtoounts to $46 per hed; partsof the world cost $3,0,000,.anthe District
8230,.per famnily, and thie interest ainounts to 81.85 'of *Columbia costs thein ' $2, 9000* over receipts.
per head, or 0 9.02, 5 per a ih, as .onpared withig No a Sir, Ading thes together we: have a total
2.85 per fanily ir the United States. The hon. ofC17dn,90 fpad wiby the United States on ex-g etleihan made another conparison. He stated pe0di0tiyes, for hch ae have otl simbou r,00

that toe epetnditure last year in the nited State Canada, or, in other words, we take away fromtas soinlg lik e g o346,006,000, but he inust r- teir0 o expenditure of Can,000 60 per
Mediber tliat lie incldedin that346 t ar ent., and we otake away fromn Caadian expendi-

e48,000 s() whicn was credited to the sinking tur h2 tper cent., so that i Can.ada we have78
funtd.sO that if0e.subtrats $48presen froim $346,- per cent. ofdthe total income to spend gupondepart-
fiG.,&M lie will flnd that in al ie oter depart- ients similar t, those in the United States, and
ments of the Government there were oîoly expendf the United:States have only 40 per cent. to spend.
ed $297 00,000 by the United States. But he Therefore, we canrh conclude upon this basis that
told the Hbtwse that we had a great any paynients the.per caai it a exnditure instt Canada tould be
in Canada whih they had. no corredptofdi thg pay- $5.44e. pan thé per capitavexpndituse .in the
nients for. inithe United States, and, theréfore, the cUor ited St tes wsould be$.89, or a difference of
coniparison between te twocountries, withot$3.55h peraapta in the United Stathes acord-
throwing.out these extra..expetitires, woud not in e-hisequitable basis which2ha2vedra0 w hUp,

populfaiondjut onied Ste, wew idthat istueostadthem p44inc0,000 frhh be havdnomitlarb
therpe oupt ftax uothe eoplte ofteUidependiture ; the ir p.gnt en h is coste thee qu07,00,000s
Stasics only b21.rs,ad whireas the oper dapit ntx terdipati anod M.coeakr, inrvicein diffrent

Th gentleman paoei compardo tHe stated peñdit.ïresufor whi of thave t not simla ein
that t the epeoniue'un lasty nteaUnted30Staetedanaat inoheods wel tae awaye fr

was smthinÂl (36H 000,bthemsue-terttarxediueon)9,0,006 e


